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JIARSIIAL AND EX-CAPTAIN ,

Bullivan is Suspended from the Force Pond

irg no TnvMttgnttnu.
# _

ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO KILL

Vnitcil Hlntcs Court A Yoimj :
Despair Xo Italics In the Well

Iioeal .News-

.Tlio

.

Sullivan ( 'annul.
The marshal's fnco was : i trifle more

tranmill yesterday than itwasThurs
day , us he ilif-cus-icd the Sullivan canard
with n reporter , "f have suspended
S'llllvan ," ho said to the scribe ,

"became it was the only thing I could do-

Uo has plainly been guilty of iiiRubordi-
nnlion and attempts to bivnk up the dis-

cipline'
¬

of the police force. In this way
the charges I have preferred ag.uust him
will have to be itnestigated al once anil
the falsity of thai Mory hu has starteil
against mo will be shown up. "

Sullivan still sticks to his former state
mcnt , though lie will not enter into du-

ta'l' , preferring , as he ays , to remain
silent "until the proper time comes ,

Interviews with prominent business-
men -men who take care to keep posted
on municipal allairsshow that popular
credence is almost entirely on tlio side of
the marshal. Not onu man In a hundred
believes Sullivan's fitory and the dragged-
in

-

by-tie) cars sensation appears to have
fallen Hat-

.Onu
.

old (jcrnian remarked pointedly
yesterday miirnitig. "I midu beliel dot Tom
Cummings lias dot bribe dakeii , and yed
1 gant Hhoosi svallow it dot ( Jen. O'llrien
coed efergif uuay so mooch moonuyas a-

hoonert tollars. "

A I'M KNUIH11 ASS A U I.T.

Julius 1'uls Heatuii Hull' to Dentil-
anil 111 * Household cukeit.-

A

.

man with his head swathed in a
bushel of bandages , permitting but ono
blood sjiot eye to peer through , with hib-

tirm hung In a sling and a crutch steady-
ing

¬

his.limpinggait , entered Judge Hran-
deH

-

court ThurMlay evening and asked to
swear out a complaint for assault
nnd battery with intent to kill-
.He

.

gave the name of Julius I'uls , a
dairyman living west of thu poor farm
about tinoo mile.-! from the city , and the
story ho told , as well a.s could be gleaned
from his painful speechindicated that his
recent experiences must have bceu ex ¬

citing-
.It

.

si-ems that he had two men in his
employ , Kudolph LambiechlandVilliam
Stendar. Tlioy drove teams for him and
helped about the farm. Thursday both
men had abused their horses and alter re-

proving them for their cruelly , a row
arose , In thu course of whiuh I'uls dis-
charged them. He then went to the
house , leaving Lamhrccht and Stendar in-

thu barnyard. It was then about live
o'clock in thu evening. A half
hour later both men walked into the
house armed with sticks and fork han
dles. Thuy at oiicu made a rush upon
Puls and began to beat him with their
cudgels. Puls wis defenseless , but a
double barrelled shot gun stood in the

room and this he struggled to reach.
lie finally secured it , closely pressed by
his assailants , but before ho had time
to use sthe weapon , they grappled
with liiiii , and in thu struggle thu gun
was discharged into the ceiling. The two
men quickly wrenched tlio gun from
Puls' grasp , and one of them struck him
senseless to thu lloor with a heavy blow
of the butt upon his head. They then
beat htm some moro , and after taking
his silver wateli and simishing all ( hu
furniture in thu house , left him Iving
bleeding and bruised upon thu lloor.
The Puls1 family had been frightened
from the hou.se and ran to neighbors
screaming inurdi r as thry Jlcd. Later
thuy returned and found Puls just regain-
ing

¬

consciousness in the midst ol the
wreck < f < he household goods. A doctor
was called and bus wounds given medical
attention. Although it was a perilous
effort , Puls insisted unon making com-
plaint

¬

at once and was driven into town
and to Justice liniiidos1 court.

The judge issued warrants against Lam-
becht

-

and Stendar for a&sault and battery
with intent to kill und Constable Paul
Stein went out yesterday to arrest
the men. Old man Fids is in u critical
condition and tlic case may prove
of very serious consequences. Lamueeht
and Stendar may have a dillerent story
to tell when arraigned.-

UNITJSO

.

STATiOD COUIIT-

.Ilio

.

Day's Orist of Civil nnd Criminal
HllKfllCHS-

.Jiidgfc
.

Dundy began yesterday the
hearing of Merriam vs. Warren , a Nebras-
ka

¬

I 5- City suit. Willard D. Merriam , the

I plaintiff, is n shrewd capitalist for whom
I Edwin K. Warren , the defendant , who is-

H lawyer , once collected $ l ,000of which
hu turned over but 8000. Merriam now
sues to recover the $1,000 difl'ercnco and
WarrenW.ts up for defense that , the por-
tion

¬

he retained was his fee.
Assistant District Attorney Uartlolt an-

nounced to the court yesterday that
the prosecution was ready to take up the
jaso ogainst E. W. Heath , the
assistant postmaster at Kearney. Air.
Webster , counsel for Heath , arose and
stated that ho was not yet. ready to say
whether he could prepare himself for
trial this term. Thu court then ordered
that Mr. Webster must appear on the
morrow and give good cause why he-

honld not bo ready for trial ut this
term ,

In the case of the United States vs.
Luke VorhucB , a $tar route suit , Judge
Dundy sustained Mr. Webster's demurrer
to the bjll of the prosecution. Tliu de-

murrer
¬

was based upon a technical error ,
nnd as ihO'douunicnt of the government
was drtiwn tip by George It , Douglas ,
Assistant attorney general of the
United States , it would seem
that thu best of barristers
are liable to err. The prosecution ob-

tained
¬

ten days leave to lilo. an amended
petition. LUKO Voorhces was a mail con-
tractor who , , it is charged , made false
representations of the increase of the
mail service jn Ids route to obtain gome
114,000, , ami this amount thu gov-
ernment

¬

nojv sues to recover. Mr.
Webster was then given ton days to lilo
and iitiBWcij and tie; prosecution again
live days (to counter , All this witli the
understanding thattho cause shall bu tried
in thu January term at Lincoln.-

Volllo

.

Houston Swallows Quinine anil
Then Morphine.

Nellie 11 ) uston , a young girl Ihlng in
Cora Milhr's bagnio on Dodge street , bo-

iwecn
-

Ninth and Tenth , came very near
crossing the dark border line
Tlmrbday , night. She had been
fceliny wretchedly all day and towards
night determined to commit
suicide. She took several small doses of
morphine to brace her for thu desperate
deed and then sailed foith to obtain n
heavy do o of the drug , which would
put an end to her life at one clip , doing
into the drug store at thu corner of
Twelfth nnd'Dodgi ) streets , she called for
u big dosu of morpldno. One of Jho pry-
hcripliqn

-

clerks who waited on her
guessed the purpose tohich
tlm intended to tint the ding
and gave her n mild mixture of
quinine 'instead , Nellie took tins and
prupareit to <Jle. She faded to cmsII ho
divide us speedily as she uiiUviputud ,

however , and di'coven d that she had
boon made Iho victim of n harmless trick
She then went to another drug More
whore she succeeded m procuring a large
quantity of the desired poison. She swal-

died hid: mil liei cunmuiiiuns cnlclcd hi
room and discovered lier condition. Mcd-
ical assistance was summoned and by :

speedy and thorough application of the
" toma'oh pump Nellie's feet were one *

more planted afely on this tcrrpitrin-
globe. . Yesterday she was roporlci
out of danger-

."THAT

.

CHAK.NUli WUIilj. "

Tlic "Infant Sepulchre" Pound to I3-
ot.'iileniuitcd by Any llatios.

Tom Murray's agent , Mr Charles Sel
den , and a reporter for the UBI : , assisted
largely by two hired men , cleaned out tin
well on the Murray premises at the cor-
ner of Fourteenth and Jackson street1
Thursday afternoon. The tales of horror
told of this by the neighbors am
made known in the o eolmiH on Wednes-
day evening had arrouscd public senti-
mcnt in that locality to such a pilch thai
an investigation was nut to bo denied. As
soon as the operating parly entered the
grounds and started to work , the tenants
of the score of shanties about the lot came
out and supervised the job , The
well was discovered to bo forty
feel deep , and .soundings showed
that it contained water. Grapnels were
lirs-t let down and made fast to
everything touched. The lir t haul was
made gingerly and every heart beat m
high pitched expectancy. A sickly laugh
greeted the lifst disclosure a scrap of-

r.ig carpel. Again and again foreign
matter was lishcd up and in each case thu
character of the catch was the same , as
far as it failed to bo horrible oyster cans ,
fragments of clothing , an old hoop skirt ,

shoes hats and cast off articles of every
character. A caudle was then let down and
as it burned until the water was touched ,
one of the workmen followed , descending
by a rone. For a half hour this man
scraped and shoveled , sending up bucket
after bucket lilled with mud , sticK.s.stoue ,

bottles ami trash. When the last had
been brought to the top and not a bone
or s-uirgcslion of infant skeletons had
been discovered , the toilers rested their
labors and discussed ( lie situation. Tliu
conclusion was unanimously reached
that no babes had been entombed in the
wull or if any had been they had
since been able to get out. With this ,
the well was closed up again and ad-
journment

¬

taken without a day.-

AVILD

.

CA'l1 UONDS-

.filicrmun

.

County' * Hail I'nper and tliu
New Honest

An interesting example of the man-
igemont

-

of county finances , in its must
> ectiliur form , cornea from Sherman

county.
Under the act of 1ST. , authorizing

counties to fund their outstanding in-

lebtedness
-

by the issuance of bonds for
.hat purpose , Sherman county put out a-

icavy series of securities. Parties who
icld some of these bonds to thu amount ,

with interest added , of fSOO , placed them
n tlio hands of thu local law linn of-

Jartlott it Cornish. When the bonds
jceamo due some months ago the county
leclarcd that it had no money to meet
hem. Heeently tiie purchas-
rs

-
; nressud for their payment ,

ind Atcssra. Uartlett it Oorois.li sent
> no of their representatives , Mr. F. W-
.itch

.

, out to Sherman county to see what
: oulil be. done. Mr. Fiteli in pursuing his
nvesligatious discovered that the county
jail in reserve a .judgment fund of sift-
'iclent

-

amount' , if so employed , to cover
he face of the bonds. He called the at-
Utenlion

-

of the commissioners to this
'act and at his solicitation they held a

special meeting and agreed to nay the
Minds out of thn judgment fund. This
va.s done and Mr. Fitch returned from
us mission yesterday morning.-
It

.

seems tjuit Sherman county has been
'or years in the past under a reckless
ring which has nearly ruined the county.-
I'licno

.
individuals in their official capacity

repeatedly issueil wildcat bonds of such
peculiar nature that their invalidity ,
ilthough not apparent , was declared on
heir lace. These werj thrown on the

STew York market and numbers of pur-
chasers were thus swindled out
of tiieir money. In this wise
Sherman county has built many
school houses which , to this day, have
icvcr been paid for. This ring , however ,

las been swept away , and an honest
vMmtvgovernment raised which is work-
ng

-

with growing success to establish the
linaneial credit of the county which has
so long been impaired. Many expres-
sions

¬

of approval are heard for the county
n its new departure.-

AXOTHKU

.

UAlIjItOAO
let ween Oinalui nml St. Ijoitlu Ocii-

oral Kaihvay Notes.-
Mr.

.

. James II. Milliard , secretary and
general manager of the proposed
Jhicago , St. Louis & Pacific railroad , to
run between St. Louis and Omaha , is in-

ho city for the purpose of conferring
vith capitalists and business men in

regard to making Omaha the actual
crminus. When asked by a UIB: rcpro-
entativo

-

concerning the enterprise , Mr-

.tullard
.

said :

"Wo are an company , and
tave obtained our charter. As to cross-
ng

-

the Union Pacific bridge , that is a
question to lie decided by the board of
lircctors. If we can make arrangements
o cross the bridge and make Omaha the
crminus wo shall do so , provided some
nducements are given us. Perhaps wo
nay como in by the way of the Platts-
nouth

-

bridgo. Wo want the eitie.s and
icoplo along our line to own thu con-
I'olling

-

share of the stock and to direct
ho aIIairs of the road. Wo have n eapi-
al

-

of twelve million dollars , but we-
vant the people to taku stock
n our enterprise. Flattering induce-
ncnts

-

have everywhere been given
is so far. Our surveyors are now at work ,
[ 'lie route will bu southeast , almost an air
inn , running through thu bent part of
own and Missouri , at least forty miles
rom the Wabash road. Thu country that
vill bo tributary to our road is u rich
arming and live stopk region , and will
urnUh plenty of business , It U the gar-
len spot of Iowa and Missouri. We have
our oillccrs elected , thu capital to work
in , and our rolling slock is provided for ,
mil all wu now want is thu right of way
ind track. "

NOTHS AND l'UK :oKAI.S.
Marvin lluglutt , thu vicu president and

renoral manager of thu Northwestern ;
C. O. Moorehoiiso , general freight agent
f thu Sioux City A: Pacille , and James

Clark , general freight agent of the Chi-
cago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha ,

lave made a tour of the northwestern
inesof the state , and pas-ed through the

city yesterday eastward hound.-
J.

.
( . W. Adams , general passenger agent

if the Fort Wayne road , accompanied by
Air. Hippie , one of thu traveling agents ,
va.s in the city yesterday.-

K
.

, L. humax , assistant general freight
igont of thu Chicago , Hurlington it-
Quiney , who has been in the city hovcral
lays , leaves to-night for thu east ,

V , J. Haig of Chicago has been ap-
lointcd

-

stenographer for Superintendent
Jnwancu.
The Omaha members of the Trans-

continental
¬

association , now In Mission in
San Francisco , start for liouui Saturday
or Sunday next. It seems that no satis-
actory

-

action can result of this meeting ,
ind another will havu to bu held shortly
n New York-

.Ucorgo
.

II , Daniel * , Colorado pool com

missioner , has accepted the position of-

co mm ssioncr of the Central Pa sengcr
committee at a recent meeting in Cin-
cinnati

¬

, It is thought that Mr. Daniels-
wn inllncnced to the change by his old
fr : aJ Jr.e C Gsult-

.Til

.

13 A. 0 . U. W.-

A

.

Hcmilon to Take In St. JoocpJj , Jan-
nary 5.-

A
.

committee of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen , consisting of Messrs-
F. . D. Hurmanco , II. C. Carter , M. II-

Funga , A. M. CYo * , and J. H. Gill has is
Mind the following circular to the ni"m
hers of the A. 0. U. W. and comrades o-

S. . K. of A. O. T W. It is dated nt St
Joseph , Mo , :

The lodges and legions of this city have
arranged to have fattier J. J. Upc'hurcli
P. S. Al. U . , and the founder of our or-
d r , and (Jen. ( Jeo Heed , supreme com
nisiiider of the select knights of A. O. U
W. to deliver a lecture oil Iho good of the
older , at Tootle's opera lmu.se. on Jaitu-
ary

-

.itli , IS D , H ! ? :2U y. m. The lecture
will be free to thu members of iiie " !

iicrs and their fi'iond . The mi-inhcrs of
jour lodge are earnestly requested to se-
cure

-

a visiting delegation to attend this
lecture. All will bo welcome.

Father Upclmrch stated he ingrowing
old and would lie plei: ed to .shake the
hand of every member of the order, but is
unable to vis"tt o many lodges. lie lias
consented to vMt St Joseph , it being
quite a central point , and wo can scarce
l.V expect him to visit us again. A mil
form reception will be held at the lodge
room of Pride of thu West , No.I'.1 , on
Tuesday afternoon , .Fan. 5 , that all of the
visitors can personally meet the grand
officers. You Will please notify Col. J.-

S
.

Slerrett , an to the probable number of
visitors wo may expect from your lodire ,

alo. what time you will arrive. Make
application to your local agent for rates
of faro. _

Max Slcyci.V. .- tiro.
are the only importers in Omaha of Dia-
monds

¬

, French clocks and European
goods generally , and therefore can dis-
count

¬

any Omalia linn on prices.

Treatment Tor Hint lloyn ,

"There are a large number of boys in
this city , " said Judge Stcnberg to a re-

porter
-

, yesterday , "most of them uudertlie
age of 15 years , who ought to be in the
reform school. They are not kept at
school , spend most of their time away
from home , get into hard company , anil-
go to the bad in a very short time , They
tall in with other boys who teach them to-
ho and steal , and commit other crimes ,
and as they grow up they develop into
llrht-class r joks. lean't deal witli them
here in police court , as they should bo
dealt with. I can send one of these
characters to the county jail for a few
days , but when ho gets out
ho falls into his old com-
pany

¬

again , and is as bad as ever. The
only way to deal with ono of these incor-
rigible

¬

youngsters is to send him to the
the reform school. I shall write to the
superintendent of the institution at Kear-
ney

¬

and see if ho can make room for
several 'patients' from tliJS city. I do
not thmk that the number of boys sent to-
tliu reform school from Omaha , during
Iho past two or three years , Will exceed
Ihrec. Omaha pays nor share toward
the support of this institution and she
ought to derive some benelit from it. "

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES in Clocks
and lironzu Statuary at MAX MEYER &
it HllO'S , the o.xiA" iML'OKTKite in the
West. -Police Court.

There was very little business trans-
loted

-

yesterday morning in Judge
Stenberg's court.-

Thu
.

first victim was George (Jraves ,

who had been arraigned on a charge of-

Inmkennoss. . lie had como in townThur-
erdiiy

-

, it sucms , in order to secure em-
ilo.yment

-

, and h-id mido nrraugiMUunU-
"or a job , when he suddenly determined
.o 111)) up. In a few hours hu was rollick-
ng

-

, uproarously drunk , and in this con-
lition

-

was found by the police , who
locked him up. Tliu judge released him
with instructions to keep sobur in the fu-

ture.
¬

.

J J. Rider and John Dor , two men
who had been on : i spree , were likewise
released.

George Van Etta , a suspicious eliarac-
er

-

, was discharged with int truotion.s to
leave town.

Leon HalV , Willie Austin and Howard
Hammond , three small boys who were
engaged in a robbery at Hingcr's store
Thursday , xvcro remanded to jail lor
further examination.

Diamonds null Watches.
MAX MUVKU it Hr.o. can discount any

liousu in Omaha on prices as they are thu
ONLY IMPORTERS in the west.-

A

.

IloliI , Hail Jfnn.-
Petu

.
Hush , a former well-known Omaha

ougli , became engaged in a quarrel in
Sioux City Wednesday and in the melee
camu very near killing a fellow tough
mil gambler named Tom ISrcunan. lie-
s now in jail awaiting trial-

.Rush's
.

character in Onnilri was that of-

i desperate man. lie frequently demon-
strated

¬

that ho had no regard for human
ife , especially when enraged or under

the intluence of liquor. On ono occasion
10 shot at a western cattleman at the
oad-house , and narrowly missed killing
lim. The cowboy threw up ono of his
lands , tlie bullet struck one of his lingers ,

was dellecled in its conr.su and thu-
forehead. . Ono of his most menorablo es-

capades
¬

was when ho stole $700 and a big
( Hi ! of jonclry from Jenniu Dickinson ,

hu landlady ot a hou.-e of ill-fame on Ihu-
lorncr of Twelfth and Capitol avcmto.-
le

.

was never prosecuted , as thu Dicken-
sou

-

woman was afra.d to appear against
lim.

MAGNIFICENT "IMPORTED HOLI-
DAY

¬

NOVELTIES lor Christmas Pres-
ents

¬

at Max Meyer it Mro'.s , thu only im-

lorters
-

m Omaha.-

A

.

Tin-
A very pleasant tin wedding annivcr-

ary
-

was hold Tuursday night in honor of-

ho ten years of bliss of Mr. and Mrs-
..N.Kcarattheirrcsidunco

.

. , Mil Cum-
ng

-

street. There wore a number of hand-
omo

-

presents bestowed upon the happy
couple , Among those present were Air-

.ind
.

Mrs. Christ Hin-on; , Mr. and Mrs'-
d.

-

. Jensen , Mr. and Mrs. A. Gram , Mr.-

md
.

Mrs , J. J. Grain , Mr. mid Mrs. C. H-

.s'elson
.

, Mr. andMrs. Christ Putersen and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Louritucn.-

Tlio

.

Choicest Diamonds
CPU in Omaha at UKMAKKAIIIA * LOW

isiiT-s. as wo arc THE ONLY IM-
PORTERS in thu west.

MAX Mr.vr.it & liito.

lie In Sure She Han Away.-
J.

.

. II. Houston , the excitable gentleman
rom Grand Island who kicked up a row
it thu Union Pacific depot ThurMlay in-

lis great alarm that Ills wifu had dc.crt-
cd

-

him , returned this morning from Quit-
nan , Mo. , whither hu went to seuk lier.-

lu
.

expressed himself as satisfied that she
uid skipped. She w.is not in Quitman ,

md they did not know there where she
vas , Houston has an idea that she la se-

creted
¬

homuwhcru in O malm and left thu-
tepot on a rush up street , determined to-
ind her ,

Nasal Catarrh , Tnrout and Ear sue
ccssfully treated , (. 'has. Iinpuv , M , D-

.cor.
.

. lOtfi ami Hartley , Withuull lllock ,

MXOTHI-311 OFKIOU.-

A

.

lllll to Creole n Ijntul District In-

Norlluvostern Nebraska ,

Mr. Van Wyck introduced the follow-
ill !' Mil in the soiiMto DiTomltoi10 1KS.-
TIt v.a r ; ul lw.ec nnd referred to the
committee on public lands.-
A

.

HIM , to establish an Additional land
olllcclin the state of Nebraska ,

lo! it enacted by the senate and hou e-

of representatives , of the United States of
America in cougros * assembled , That
all that prtion of the state of
Nebraska bounded and described
a follows : Commencing on the west
boundary ot the state of Ne ¬

braska at the intersection of the sixth
standard parallel north } thence cast
along said parallel to the south corner of
township twcnty-tivo north , range thirty-
seven we tj thence north between ranges
thirty-six and thirty west to the
Miullipast corner of 'township thirty-one
north , range tlMly-seven west-, thence
east to southeast corner of township
thirty-one north , range thirty-fix we t ;

theneo north between ranges thirty live
and thirty-six west to lh north boundary
of the state ; tln-noe west, nlou ; sa.d
boundary to the northwest corner of the
stale ; thence south alone the westbound
ary of the state to the place of beginning
be , and is hereby , constituted a new lam
distr.et , to be called the Northwest lam
district of the state of Nebraska , tliu land
office for which .shall ho located at such
place as the president m-iv direct-

.Sii
.

U. 'fhat the president , by and will
the advice and coiisunt of the soiiale , is
hereby to appoint n register
and a receiver for such land district , who
shall discharge like and similar dulies
and receive the same amount of cnmpcii
sation as other ollieers discharging liki
duties in the other laud ollieis ol sui.i-
state. .

Tlic Imst Had Kites.
The funeral of Mrs. J. E. Devalon OC-

'curred yesterday afternoon at her lati
residence , corner of Nineteenth anil Dav-
enport streets. There was n large at-

tendance ui friends of tlio deceased , both
from Omaha and throughout the state ,

who testified by their presence to the high
osteuin in which she was held. Flowers
in profusion covered the casket which
conta.ncd tlio remains , tendered by
friends. Thu services were conducted
by Rev. A. F. SliuiTili , pastor of the Fir.st
Congregational church , who dulhored a-

very impre.s-.ive and touching discourse.
Interment took place at Prospect Hill
cemetery , the pall bearers being Mdo C.
Wilson , W. J. .Mount , L. M. Anderson ,

L. II. Korly , G. W. Sinclair and Gustavo
Anderson.-

KXCUKS1O.N

.

TO LOS
Konml Trip Tickets $ IOO Kxourhion-

Iictivos Umnliii January lit.
The fourth of the series of winter ex-

clusions
¬

to California will leave Omaha
and Council Hlufi's via Union Pacific rail-
way

¬

Wednesday morning , January
1831.( Hound trip tickets to Los Angeles
and return , good for six months , only
100. For full particulars call upon or
address 1. W. Moitsi : ,

General Pass'r Ag't U. P. Ry. .
Omaha , Neb-

.Kell

.

From a Car.
Charles Thomas , a brakcman for the

Chicago , St. P.iul , Minneapolis it Omaha
road , fell from a moving freight train
near Florence , yesterday morning , and
was seriously injured , lie slipped on the
frosty top of a box car and fell clear of-

thu track , sustaining a.s lie struck the
ground brain injuries , the extent of which
can not ycl be determined. He was at
once taken up to Hlair and placed under
the care of the company surgeon there.
Thomas i.s a single man from Chicago ,

whore his parents reside.-

Slio

.

Probably AVnnts
Two rat her good looking young females

were confined in the women's cell al the
t-ty jail last night charged with larceny.
The arrests were made by Ollieer Urady ,

on complaint of Lou Scott , who keeps a-

hou o of ill repute at Eleventh and Dodge
sireets. The two girls had been "board-
iug" there , and the woman claims that
they had stolen her clothing and then ran
away and left her , owing her a largo
amount for board. The girls , who are
named Lily Roberts and Olivu Hand ,
deny the charge.

Will Keep tlio 1'cnoe..-
Tames

.

. King , thu colored detective
whoso troubles with his spouse were men
tioncd yesterday , w.is tried in police
court this afternoon , on a charge of
threatening to shoot his. wife. There was
not enough evidence to convict him , and
no was simply put under $200 bonds to
keep Iho peace. King says that ho will
try to securu a divorce from his wife ,

wno ho claims is going to tliu bad-

.Tlio

.

K. I * . Masquerade.
The U. R. , K. of P. , gave their an-

nual
¬

masquerade sit Metropolitan hull
la.st evening. The hall was
filled to its utmo-t capacity. It was
Intended to give this party at the new
exposition building , but as that structure
will not be completed for .some time to
come they were obliged to give it at their
own hall corner of iMHirteenth and DuJge-
streets. .

A Iilu o lii a Car.
Smoke pouring out of the window ; and

doors of a way car standing in the Union
Pacille depot yesterday morning started
n small excitement in apprehen-
sion of u liro. A brakcman
who first discovered the smoke rushed in-

to the ear and discovered the cushion of
one of the bunks buniin ; almost to a-

bli.o.: . He milled it out on'thu platform
and with a mieket ofvtter stopped thu-
'eonllagration. . " The cushion had lain

too close to tliu stovu-

.Om.'ilm

.

Gaiuliiinir Housei ,

According to Htatonients filed yesterday
with Judge Stunberg , there are
eight licensed gambhpg houses in this
city. The judge informed a reporter
'hut the number of houses charged
from month to month , bometimes tiieru
wore twelve and sometimes as few a-, six
or seven. Of late quite a number of pro-
prietors of hitherto prh atw poker rooms
havu bcc.il compelled to comu to the front
and pay a regular lino.-

OlV

.

to the AHylmn.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary Kruusu , tliu insane mother
of the little girl alleged to have been
raped about three weuksingo , was taken
to the asylum vesturday by Deputies
Grebe and Kurbach. I The unfortunate
woman is a maniac , find during the ten
ilujs .she has been im jail she has been
kept in a straight jacket. Despite this
restraint olio tore her clothing to shreds-

.CanadianAmericans

.

,

The Canadian club has secured commo-
dious

(

rooms in the Union block , corner
Fifteenth and Farnam streets , und tin ir
furnishing has been completed. To com-

plete
¬

organisation , elect officers , etc. , si
meeting will bu hold Saturday evening
nu.xt , mst. , at ? ; i0! bharp.

Dedication Services.
The dedication serviced of the Itaplist

Mission chapel on Saunders (street have
been postponed ono week from Sun
day. The usual services will bo hold m
the Haptiat church Sunday morning and
evening.

Marriage lieonscw were issued yesterday
to Maas D.tvid P ler on anil Sophia
lijorfcgrvn , both ol Omaha ,

if Ml R9 HB Bfl-
Hi i it?

Attractions this week at the Misfit Clothing Parlors , being the sale of
the first consignment this season which consists of the latest novelties ,

If you think of buying an

Pay us a visit at your convenience , and make your selections ; by so
doing you can secure first choice. Yon. will find any cut that is made
for man. If you would be provided with an overcoat and your neect
would prove a

TTTHPkxsixi * f tft > i mB&-

vnDon't fail to embrace this golden opportunity to save yourself from 50 to
100 per cent , and secure the best fabrics , made in the latest styles for
the approaching season , you wil be greeted with the sight of more ele-
gance

¬

in Overcoats , Suits and

Than ever was seen. Just pay a visit , invite your friends to accompany
you and satisfy yourselves that this is not published to gull you in , but
purely a business established for every man's benefit. This

Was made wite instructions TO SELL and give every purchaser an
eye opener for his friend who has not paid a visit. Let him see that to
wear best for less than can be furnished by any other establishment on
the continent for double the money , that his duty is to trade

AT THE ONLY MISFIT

1119 Fariiam Street.
Open evenings until 9 o'clock. > T

II. S. Manville , of Runiott , is in the
city.J. .

Rliss , of Schuyler , spent yesterday in
the oily.-

Hon.
.

. A. S. Paddock , of Beatrice , is at
the Milhird.-

W.
.

. A. Paxtou returned from the west
last evening.-

T.
.

. J Ansell , of Fairbury , is registered
at tinP.ixton. .

D. Anderson , of Columbus , was in
Omaha yesterday.-

Jcorge
.

( E. Cheney and wife , of Crcigh-
ton , are at the Milhird.-

I
.

I ) , do , advance agent of Mile.
Nevada , is in the city.

AlexMeGuvoek left yesterday for
his ranch in Colorado.

Miss Josie Stanley , of Stansburry , .Mo. ,

is visiting friends in Omaha.-
SsW.

.

. K. Leach , of North Phitte , arrived
in the city hist cuing , and is at the
L'UNtOII.-

D.

.

. D. Muir and wife and F. L. Sheldon
and wife , of Lincoln , are guests at the
Milhird.I-

J.
.

. E , Fenner and wife , Fort ralhoun ;

Abnur Dalrymplo and wife , Franklin ,

and A , C. Coition , IJeatrico , are at the
Paxlon.-

J.
.

. W. Lynch , Platte CentreVm. . Fra-
xier

-

, Wayne , J. II. Gere , Humphrey , L.-

D.
.

. Prupcr , Uloomington , Win. Wilson ,

Chadron , are at the Cantield.-
Mrs.

.

. E. F. Smythe and daughter leave
yesterday for Philadelphia where they will
spend the holidays and the greater part
of the winter.-

Mr.
.

. ( ieorger. . Church and Mrs. jlatliu-
Slmvurt , both of Omalia , were married on
December 'M at lilair , Neb. The wed-
ding was very quiet , only few of the most
intimate friend * of the contracting parties
lieing pivhi'iit.

There was very little business trans-
acted

¬

in tliu district court ycsiorday not
a single new cuse being Marled. A jury
in the case of Wurman vs. Dow was em-

ininncled
-

and all other jurymen dis-
charged. .

3vl =3 X3 ICTA. SJ 7

DOCTOR McMENAMYntOIT-
.lKTOIJ W TUB

Omaha Medical .antl Surgical

C01Nin! : 13111 ST. AN'I ) t'AI'ITOI. A
TREATS Ally

Chronic antl Surgical Diseases.-

Drfil

.

] niltlci , IIUfilHt'4 ofVnliicil , I'tlvitn-
Jlhcihc , I'llcD , Cutnrrli , Il) iis ' 8 oftlmI-

IIIIJK , I.lvcr , Klilni'jH , Itlnuil , hkln ,
SliniKifli , .Scrx'i. , I.JD unit iur: ,

fiend fur Hook iijiuii nil ril riiM'e ficr Itoonnanil-
llonul fur l'aiLuia! Wrnu for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN ,
nn PI.IYATC , frsciAfc nnd N Dlrniten , Sem-
inal Wrolintii" , Hiicrmutonlmn , H > , lull * , Oln't-
.Htlcturr

.

, ViirUoiclc. nnd nil l'Uoafr' > of tlic Urlu-
ory ami Kesmil Orpin * . Ctnit trnttil bjr corim ,

lionJpni'i' , HI ] n.i> oiully. rouflik'iitlal , Miulcluti-
ftnt ty nun ] i r eiprit-u iM'hual uiarB to luillcatc-
ununtd ur K'liite-
rlliilliTlft , luliulrrc , Ilrncrn , Trumrn , ADI )

all l.iml . ( .Mcillcai and tmriflrol AppllunccD , man-
ufactatcd

-

and for enlu. AiMrc-8 all Irtlorn to-

DR. . McrVlE-HAMY ,
Or O'IAIH Mi-niCAt , AMI CUI'.OICAI. IsfTiTUTE ,

131 li bt , Cor C'ipilul Atfiuiv , Umalm , Ne-

b.TIWIKEW
.

SPRING jfEHICLES.
OVER 400,000

iYER RO
TUB ONLY DIRECT IMPOR'l KRS OK

DIAMONDS PEARLS, ,

ANB OTHER PKECIOTJS JSWES.SI-
N OMAHA-

.An

.

Inspection by connoisseurs or others oonlemplatins purchases will convlnco I hem
that they can 10 to 25 per cent , by making their purchases direct from Inmoitoni
besides having by f.ir the largest and lines ! stock in the U'csl to select troin.

Oar direct iiiipoitaUiins of KIIENCH CLOCKS , HKON'ZKS , MUSIC HOXE8 , OI'KHA.
GLASSES , Etc. , and ART COODS Iroin I'AKIS , VIENNA , and other luailiii ;,' miirliCts , ox*

cc'cd the combined stocks of all other Omaha Jewelers.
Our stock of WATCHES , . .IEVELUSILVKKWAIiK , Etc. , stands wHhoula ilval In

this city In point of elegance ami variety , and all

atIPIRIOIECS
ALL fJOODS MAUKEl ) IN 1LAI.N TJOLMICS. Uo .sine to consult your Interest bj-

sjicctliiK out stock before jiarchasinif.-
An

.

Early Inspection Invited , iMail and Telegraphic Orduit , Will Itcccivo 1'ioinpt Attention.

& IBIFIO. ,

Cor. .U1h (ind Fat'natti Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

Itrovlden.-
Yesterday's

.

clearinus- were $ I8'J , 'JOa. ,") ! .

Mike Meimey is iirujtaring to compile a
tabulated .statement by years of the co,1-
of the street commissioners department
sineo 1800-

.Prof.
.

. 1. M. Oaynoru will give his social
parties at Crounsu's hall , corner Sixteenth
and L'apitol avenue , commencing tomor-
row

¬

evening-
.MarshalCummiiigsroeol

.

veil yestei day n
letter from the editor of "Truth , " Now
York City , asking for tlio reports of the
police commis'sioiierd of Omaha for the
past ten years. As this city has no police
commissioners , the desired documents , of
course , will not bo forthcoming.

Invitations to the Omaha Club recep-
tion to its members on Wednesday ,

December''Ud , from 8 to 12 o'clock p. m. ,
will bu out to day-

.Tlio

.

Cai'loton Opera Hea on.
The appearance of Carlcton' Opera

company at lioyd'H opera house on Mon-

day and Tuesday nights will bu a great
treat , IIB well as thu fashionable event of
the fieui-on. The engagement will no
doubt bu a successful ono us the advance
Kilu of beats is already largo. Thu com-

pany that surrounds Mr. Carlcton is t aid
to bo an exceptionally strong one , capable
of excellent work. Mr. Carluton himself
is io well known that it ib only necessarj-
to hay that in his acting , und especially
In his singing , ho appears to as much ml
vantage as hu has ever donu iu the pat-
An attractive feature of thu performances
will bu the costumes and bt.igu acces-
sories , which am said to be tlio richest

displaced on thu stago. Nunon'
will bu given Monday evening. Jhis-
dclightfuropura has. nueti played in Her
1m over MX ) n ghts , Vienna has seen the
UMi representations , and in its Lnglish-
dr. . st. New York looked at ltdi'UJ' ( pur-

fnriuaiiccs
-

nt the t'asino. On i ucsday-
cvciung thu Omuiiii puulio uill the

opportunity of seeing the genuine
"Mikado , " the vorwioii as
played by ( Gilbert & Sullivan's eomnany-
at the .Savoy theatre , London , and the
Fifth Avenue theatre , New York. UolU
productions will undoubtedly excel any-
thing

¬

of thu Kind CUT yien litre.

Absolutely
i pomlcrnctor vailoi , .A mnncl ol i ur-

lr.tln ii Mli nil I itlif lioiiiu ii4. . Mm M tii ) " ' ) >

ciiltliiin iliiini' iimi-y| UlipU , nn I Oi iii ot tin e jl't-
lunmiii

'
| IIIIOi willi tliu mil'ilil'l't 'If lAW tt-

flion nrriKlii , uluiii ( ir iilm | i'iille ( HnirtlciH. O'llJ
only In UIIIH. Idiyul DuLIni I'owiU'f' Ociuf-
Wultxtrvci N , V


